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Srrix VOl'll KEW SUIT
lii-l- .NOW

VTeli"o tlio laical full iind
;,,. styJcs mill colon. Ao
! 11 fit you properly mill

Uamnti-- miusuuiiou m

Kuppenheimer
$20 to $30

EFIXUP
.. . II. Is Altl-llV- Itll'llf.

itrt mo " """" --;""
nhfldil a '' :: ion" ,,cml

SARTER'S
For Your

;e cream
EVERYTHING SANITARY

TAY8 OfEN TOIt INSPECTION

We make Ico Cream to ordor,
tajr kind nnd In any qiinn-lit- r,

for parties, lodges, pic-Dl- ci,

etc, :: .:: :: :: ::

We do not speak of
QUALITY
Tli speaks for ltsolf

SALTER'S
Phono i!0.'-- J, Mnrshflcld

St., OpiHHite lllanco Hotel

What the User
Thinks

DVERTI8INC1 analysts boforo
preparing copy, ulways try
to find tlio "view point of

le user.

Ifll

.!,.,

lt

nt

at

fit la tho first stop towards mak- -
l! i lucccBsfnl appeal.

But do tlioy nlwnyH Bcarch for
(e Bier's point of view when

V como to nlaco their udvortls- -

ill they did, tho nowsnnDor
loold be tho ono groat universal
leaium.

The nowsnnnor la llin nlnen
litre tho consumors ns natural- -

turn for tho advertising mos- -
in m they do for tho informa- -
loa ai to current events.

He tecret of tho success of
"piper advortlslnir Is ilm fact
N It reaches "tho view point

mo uses,

Ford
Hi.,800'1 as

NOVEMRER TIDES

f
K

Time and heights of tides
Mnrsktlold. Tho tides aro placed In
order of occurrence, with their times
on tho first lino and heights on tho
second lino of each day. A compar-
ison of consecutlvo heights wilt in-
dicate whether it Is high or low
water. High tido on tho bar one
hour and C4 minutes earlier than at
Marshtleld.

3Hrs.. 4. 30

nt . i.o
4IIrs-- . 5.22

Ft... 1.1

5IIrs.. 0.08
Ft. . . 4.3

CIIrs. . 0.59
Kt. . . 4.3

7Hrs.. 1.51
Ft... 4.5

8IIrs.. 2.42
Ft... 4.4

9 lira.. 3.31
Ft... 4.4

1.2 4.2
C.22

5.1 0.0
COO 7.07
1.2 5.G

0.49 7.52
1.3
7.34 1.25 8.38
1.5
8.19 1.G7 9.25
1.0 C.2
9.00 2.52
1.8 6.2

WEATHER FORECAST

IDj rrtia to Coo, Btj Tlrari.

OREGON Fair,
ly winds.'

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD

For tho 24 ending at
4:43 a. m., Novombor 4, by

Ostlind, special gov- -
eminent meteorologist:
Maximum ... 02
Minimum 41
At 1:43 a. m 41

4-- Precipitation 00
Precipitation 1,

1915 4.22
Precipitation i&nte period

last year 10,90,
Southwest, partly

cloudy.

4
SUNRISE SUNSET

Thursday
November 4 Sun rises at

G:6G and sets nt
.$$: born :$$BINKLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo

Ilinkloy of Eastport, n daughter,
Wednesday, 3. Mother and

aro doing nlcoly.

II. Y. IN U. Postponed --On
nccount of tho disaster,
tho Baptist Young Peoplo's
which to liavo boon to-

morrow ovoning at tho .homo of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Rood, has boon post-
poned Friday of next week,
Nov. 12 th.

Hun I luril Sen Leo Dyorly
nrrlved last ovoning from
Arizona, being by tho serious
Illness of mothor, Mrs. F.
Dyorly, of Enstsldo, who is now to

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 2:30

Matinee Concert
Members of4

vr Gjerdrum
INODle theatre Conservatory
Ar1rMioo.; nc x T? . . i7niooiun UCfRSS JTctUUlLy 1&K&&

HmHMHHHMIWni

oble TheateD
TO-NIQ- HT IV

Entire Ohantw of Proerram
" Til

1.0 VI ie t .. n..-i.A- l StsMtr (Inn nil.
II F " '"ivinjii ail unci v -

""i.D.N'T DOWN Kejlwjiio Comwly

III? iiiV; UG WEHKIA Full of intoreitliiB mows.
"l-V- OF PAHO-rSol- lu wlld-nuiiiu- il picture.

Usual Prices

WARNING!

5REV1TI

Lower floor . 15c
Balcony ... 10c
Children ... 5c

morrow- - Tho tonth fi.nntnr nf -- Tho Diamond from tho Sky."
hThViK Monday start lug November 8th, Fox big features

unrst to bo shown will bo Idler."

Iry protection of your own best

interests you aro cautioned not

elsewhoro without first lookfng

over
r"

&f$ REID ABOUT IT" $70 td ?C per month

j.ij.-mija.; .W-y- .. JgJuaaig'M).,iriaje!WWj?4 -

f.
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tally blind. Ho said thnt tho trip
north from San Frnnclcsco wns an
extremely rough and tempestuous
one and that tho steam schooner
Elizabeth Into Uandon took 107
hours for tho voyage. Thero was a
High sea until tho destination was
reached.

Tlioy Too Aro Shipwrecked. Tho
stoerlng gear of Olio Anderson and
Cy Avery gave way last night as they
were at the bar. Both schooners
floundered hopelessly and struck on
mo siuowaik or North Front street
In n wrecked condition. Unrtblo to
mako any headway in tho high seas
wnicn Kept things bobbing up and
down, tho Hfo savors put out from
tiio station and tho officers made
tuo iwo rescues. Both men had lost
nil their valuables In the hopoless
molco and the general fund was the
subsequent losor.

Not A Dead Ono. T.ncf niehi
J James Hayes read In ho Times that

Ho was among tho missing. Ho tookgrent delight in rending about his
probablo aemlso and then sent a wlro
to his homo In Tacoma and notified
tho steamship company nnd his name
was placed on the list of tho living.
Ho has a wire in Tacoma and Is now
on his way to Powers wlioro ho has a
position.

Can Not Conic. Word was re-
ceived today from tho Ashland High
School football tenm In which tho
manager statod his team can not
como hero on Thanksgiving. Ho
sayH that dnto Is alwoys utlllzod
thore to bring in outside teams for
games mid tho proceeds generally
even up tho doficlt of tho early sea-
son. Thero aro still several schools
to bo heard from and If I3cn Fisher
goes to Portlnnd on Monday, ho
will probably stop off In Eugene and
confer with tho mnnngor thoro about
a gamo hero on Turkey Day.

2

i personal mention i$$L. O. MEHKS of Cooston was a
Marshtleld visitor this morning.

M. C. SAQADEItD nnd wife nro horo
from Ash, Oregon,

W. L. MASSE and wlfo woro in yes-tord- ay

from Beaver Hill on u

OUOHQE P. LAIRD and wlfo wero
over last ovoning and today from
Uandon.

MR. AND MRS. J. L. SMITH nnd llt- -
tlo sou returned Inst ovoning toj
muir iiuiiiu hi iUijuiuu.

SHERIFF ALFRED JOHNSON camo
ovor Inst ovoning from Coqulllo
nnd this w""Mng went down . to
tho scono of :i.o wrock.

EDWARD ROTHWELL, tlmo koop-e- r

nt tho 8. P. bridge, was up to-

day nttondlng to somo mattoru of
buslno8s.

W. N. EKDLAD expects to leavo soqn
for San Francisco to tako lu tho
exposition after which ho will go
to Portland to accompany Mrs.
Ekblad and tho children homo.

MILO M. PH3RSON, prominent mer-
chant of Lakesldo, Is In tho city on
business. Ho says that ovorythtrig
In tho metropolis Is booming as It
should bo.

JOSEPH FVFE Jr., a promlnont San
Francisco shipping man and ono
of tho heads of tho Estabrook
company arrived hero today.

FRED WILSON is oxpectod homo
, this ovoning via Rosoburg from

San Francisco. Ho took hla mo-

thor down with him and alio Is In
tho hospital but is snld to bo get-
ting along vory well.

C. C. PRATT haB returned from a
short stay at tho homo of his
daughter at Shoro Acres.

H. G. REEDER of Heaver Hill, Is
looking nftor business horo. Ho
still has to uso oT crutch.

A. H. POWERS and dnughter, Miss
Hazel, nro oxpectod homo tomor-
row from Snn Francisco. Miss
Hazol Powers Is taking n course i

In nursing at Lano Hospital and1
is coming homo for u visit.

INSIST ON

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISE- D

GOODS.

When you ask for m' of
tho well-kiw- Drug Storo
'.,wlj cui'li iiu l'l'lll'CO. Men- - I

pon'H Talcum, llromo QMl-nin- e,

Scott's Emulsion,
don't accept hpb.tltute,s.
You nro always sure p,r

getting them ir you coinq
to "The Owl" where n sub-btltu- to

la never offered you.

"THE OWL"
Tho Central Ave. Drug Store

Phono 71.

Iteniember,
lliver promptly.

too, we

Sunnyvale I
Hard Burfaco streqt dlrpct tp door

de- -

---

I
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AUTHUll COPPLE IS
PRESIDENT OF 1). & R. S.

IDr AMOcUttil Prrss o tot. tnj Tlmo.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.

Arthur Coppell, wns elected
president of tho Denvor and
Rio Grnndo railway; King- -
don Gould, vlco president,
and E. C. Jeffery chalrmnn
of the board, by tho dlrect- -
ors today.

ELECT DEMOCRAT

Hnrrj.son Is Chosen ns Governor of
Maryland.

Dr AnjocUtM Tress to Coo, Bay Times. J

BALTIMORE, Nov. 4. State

cundidnto

Comptroller Emerson C. Harrlnuton. ' Evcrtson hns finally consent--
candidate for ed run again and though

to succeed Governor liavo sovornl men talked
Goldborrough, Republican. Ills no moro have actually thrown their
plurality over O. Weller, Into
publican candidate. Was estimated ,

at 3500. The Democrats rotnln con-- i
trol of the Sonntb nnd House.

HEATS SUn-'RAtS-

VoteH for Wotncn Tmiicd Down by
I'Qiiiisylvnnln People

tDr Auocltl Vtttt to Com l!T Timet.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4. Tho
woman suffrago amendment wns de-- .'
fnnlnrl I. Tni.fav1vnt.lii lit. .... rtatt- - '

mated majority of 00,000.

HEATEN IN, NEW YORK

Woman Suffrago .MeetH Defeat
Dig MnJiiiKy

Wj Aioclla rrna to Com rij

by

NEW YORK, No'. 4. --- Woman1
suffrago wns defeated by a ma-
jority of about 210,000 and tho re--
I'ldnil D(n(n rmnai lliitlmi tuna tfif nit iii '

by npproxlmntcly 300,000.
Albany, Amsterdam, Kingston,

Poughkcopslo and Rochester elected
Republican Mayors. Troy, Utlca
and Mount Vernon elected Democra-
tic Mayors,

Alfred E. Smith and Edward
Swann, Domocrats, woro elected
Sheriff and District Attorney re-
spectively of Now York County.

STALKY ELECTED

Former . Congressman In
Mado Governor

tnr Auoclttsd rrci to Coot Dtr TIom.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.t ,Nov. 4. For-
mer Congressman A, O. Stanloy,
Democrat, In tho faco of Incom-
plete returns all districts, ap-

parently has .a majority of 3CC7
ovor Edwin P. Morrow, Republican
caudldato for Governor.

REPUHLIOAN MAYOR

Hurry L, DavN Is Elected nt Cleve-
land, Ohio.

tor AuocltUd rrtu to oomi Bj
CLEVELAND, Ohio, ' Nov. 4.

Harry L. Davis, Ropubllcnn, wns
oloctod Mayor of Cleveland- - by ap-

proximately 2400 Votos"ovor Potor
Witt, Democrat.

WAL8U LOSES OUT

Republicans Carry Massachusetts
Defeat Suffnigo

(Of Auoclit! Proa l Coo Iter

BOSTON, Nov. 4. Tho Republi-
can party regained control of the
oxocutlvo dopKrtmont of tho
government yesterday after an In

of Ills
Samuol W.

,octod governor by n plurality of
ovor Governor Wnian, uomojrai.

Tho remainder of republican
ticket was elected by a largor

plurality and the
a not gain of sovontcon In tho
legislature.

Tho proposed amendment to tho
constitution granting tho right of
suffrage to womon defeated by a
majority of 132,083.

AMERICAN- - PLAYS
FAVORED IN DENMARK

llljr AuoiUUJ I'reu to Coo Vn Tm.
COPENHAGEN. Donmark, Nov. 3.

Amorlcnn ploys aro coining Into.
I such In Donmark that tho man-ug- or

of ono of tho tho-atr- oa

has his intention of
dovotlng u whole season to Aroorl- -

enn drama, tho exception of a

of the American plays is attested by
a number of other theatres, as
for tho AniorJcan moving picture
productions, aro being shown
Ir. hundreds of Danish
houses.

'MRS. LIONEL GORDON loft on the
morning for Uandon, whore
sho will visit for a at tho

W. S. Wolls,

ltfm fnliiml 1lA It II till AffCf4rflf!rt
l.w.A .. 1.nrlw Hull UutltMtllV lilf'llt

iUV, O. Tpo liv IJ wiwr 'liStore--

PItIZE .MASQUERADE
DANCE nt Hu'l Saturday
night under the auspices of the Hand,
will bo tlio biggest or tlio

miss It. See on
t display nt Busy Coi"er drug

Coos Bay
Fish Market
119 FRONT STREET.

ALL KINDS OF DEEP SEA
FISH WHEN IN

FRESH OYSTERS.
CLAMS AND CRAHS.

Phone 410
W. L. HLAKE, Prop

5USE5B25BS2SHS2&

!

ROOD A CANDIDATE

CONSENTS TO ENTER RACE FOR
COUNCIL POSITION

However 1). L. Rood Announces II N
Hal Not in Ring for

Mayoi-slil-

D. L. Rood today announced thnt
ho would tinder no circumstances
consider a candidacy for mayor but
thnt he is a for the office
of councilman.

the
off linvo been few men to avow-
edly tho race for councllmen
and mayor.

Carl
Democratic Governor, to thero
was elected beon of,

E. the Ro-- 1 "ats tho ring,

Tjran.l

Democratic

from

Tlm.J

Tlmn.J

fitato

the

announced

amusement

MAR-

KET.

primaries

i E I T

COQUIIjIjK HAS GOOD SIZED
LODGE WITH 51 MEMUERM

Mooso Tried to Get Through
For Ceremonies nnd Autos

Stalled on Roads

Mooso who tittomptcd to get
through to Coqulllo last ovoning In
nutos woro dlssappolntcd for tlio

proved in such bad shnpo that,
the machines wero forced to turn

However, tho Coqulllo lodgo was'
Installed by tho mom bora of the Dan-- 1

don lodgo and somc54 members bo- -i

camo Moose.
Tlio lodgo nt Coqulllo wbb organ-

ized In tho first placo through
oncrgotle of O. S Torrey who
wont to tho county sent and worked
for ho had n good j

membership In lino.
Though tho Coqulllo qrgnnfzatlon

Is tho "baby" chapter of tho county,
nevertheless It Is a lively ono and has

apponranco of being
honcoforth to speak for itself.

CATCHES CHECK ARTIST

Larson Cnpturod by Sheriff
Quiuo at Cot Grovo

Larson, tho man who passed
tlio raised check signed by A. E.
Clayton on tho firm of Wilder &
Agco, payment rofusod on
It at tho bank, was captured by

Qulno at Cottago Grpve, unys tho
Kostburg Nows.

As ho was cortaln that tho man
had gono to tho north and knowing
that ho did not linvo money
Sheriff Qulno camo to tho conclu
sion that Larson would bo apt to go
to Cottngb Grovo. Tho sheriff

to Cottago Grovo and started '

an Investigation. Ho that a
man nnsworlng Larson's description
had sent a tolograui from tho sta-
tion nud was awaiting an nnswor so
tho Bhcrlfr nn,i tho cltv authorities
waited for him to his nppcar--1

unco. In a tlmo Larson camo
nni nflkqd for tlio answer to )is tol-- ,
ogrnm wns Immediately plncod
under nrrcsiU

t AMONG THE SICK t
? !

Mrs. S. I). Cathcart Is roportodi
vory 111 at her In West Mursli-flol- d

nud ia under a doctor's enro.
W. R. Haines taken to Morcy

Hospital Tuesday suffering a
general breakdown and probably
will remain for sevoral

terim five when former con-- ( yot. condition
'grossmnn McCall was ol-,- sorlous

0000
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

THURSDAY '

North Bend Episcopal La-

dles' Guild with Mrs. I. B.
Barllo.

Norwegian Lutheran La-

dles' Aid of North Bond en-

tertained by Mrs. Olson, of
Bangor.

Konstugton Club, with
Mrs. G. L. Dlndlnger.

Christian Sisterhood all
day session at church hall.

Mrs. Chorion Dungan en-

tertains A, N, W. Club nt
homo of Mrs Frances Huz-ur- d.

FRIDAY
Dahlia Club with Mm.

Oloman.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.

A. L. Housaworth.
Y. P. S. or Norwegian

Lutheran Church, birthday
Social lit church parlors.

SATURDAY
Mlnno-Wl- u Club with

Mrs. Mary E. Thompson on
South Fifth Btreot.

I

i

i

Don't forget (ho Hand Mnsquer.ido

HMMMIMHaUMi-JUUBMVaM.VH- HB

For your liver's sake I,
Take M

I REXALL I
1 LIVER. PILLS 1
I Gives you a new holu I

on away that
tired feeling. I

THE BUSY CORNER
The Rovall lilg HI ore

H innvi "on HI We Deliver I

TrVlE GOOD PEOPLE realize that in buying the way we
1 1 do, for 83 busy stores in great quantities for spot

cash, direct from the manufacturers, (the source of sup-

ply,) we buy for less than the one-sto- re merchant can
hope for, together with our modern selling methods.

THAT'S WHY WE SELL YOU HIGH GRADE
1 GOODS FOR LESS

Men's Heavy Cotton Shirts and Drawers, hi Itlbbed or fleec-
ed, nt. ,i L"e nud lllo

Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers nt ....Hc, Jjti.UO, $1,411, $!.
Men's Wool I'utoiis. Why not. save a dollar on every suit?

Our prices $1.I)H, $l!.1t, $2.08
Hojs' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, 7"e value. Our price .....lllo
Jersey Sweaters, Just tlio tiling now '2T,c, 8c, $l.ll
Wool Sweaters for Men or Hoys nt !8c, $1.08, $11,118, $:J.fJ8
Ladles' Heavy Fleece Vests and Pauls. 7.1c value IHo
Heavy Klccro lined Unions, $1 .50 value 08e
Wool ribbed Unions, In high neck and long sleeves, also Dutch

neck and short sleeves $1. ID, $1.08
Children's Union, all sizes, 7oc' Value. Our price !!)

A

r
Inttrporated JI mi i in iii ii i m wtm

Wo Lend Others Follow. Prices

PRICE BULLETIN:
' b t ,. H)t'j j 9 '

Liberty Oak Fhjkcs (lorgo . j Lard, No. 10 pall ,.$1.!15
4

size) . We t'offeo, good grade, lb., !io
Butter, (Norway) tt-- lb mi. 8c Sjtuds oxccllont

quality, per 100 lbs... $1 BO
Peanut Butter, per lb . . .J2Jo a0oonoy (,ocnl) Bqiwro
Applo Butter (bulk) lb.,. .1.1c Wo also carry Flolschmann's
Sauor Kraut, quart 10a Yp.nst. Try this and you
Chow Chow, par pint. . . will uso no other, two
Soda Crackers ..liijc cakes for , .i..... So

And with every $1 purchase- - during tho next threo days, wo nro
going to give away free, one good-stic- d Halloivo'cn Pumpkin. Como
in and get one of tho.so pumpkins free.

Gettings Cash Grocery youSmoney
NO. BROADWAY, NEAR CENTRAL

Cold Weather
SPELLS

Heating Stoves
' We Carry Thirty Varieties in '

Wood and Coal Heaters
Hot for Coal and Wood.
Oaks for Coal. Cast Box for WoprJ.

' Perfection for Oil. .

All reasonably priced.
A good line to from '

COAL HODS FIRE SHOVELS POKERS FIRE DOGS
FIRE SCREENS WOOD BASKETS

WE SET UP HEATING STOVES
FREE OF CHARGE

Pioneer Hardware Co.
'

MARSHFIELD NORTH BEND

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Mll

Adeline Smith, Sun Francisco, i),30
a, in. toduy.

Hurdy, San Francisco, 10 u. pi.
today.

J
mciif TnnAVIStiin, uUrtl

X

FOR SALE ilOO red cedar posts,
and Q feet long, ulso u floal, CO

feot lopg, 10 feet wide, good
sound plunks. Apply Campbell's
wood yard.

F(R SALE Registered nhort lior"
bull. Full grown. Mrs. C. MeMul-Io- n,

Empire; Oregon.

homo of her sister-in-la- Mrs. ijiapcp at Eagles IfaU Saliitday night, FOR SALE Diiroc hoar, fi-o- reg--
Nov. (I. Pri.es now on display ut Huy lstorcd stock. 12 Mos. old. liar- -

Corper Drug Store. ry Graves, Isthmus Hilol.

I

life. Takes

(local)

Blasts

V re
volt HALE liny mare, iibout 10(10

pounds, 0 years, Hound and true,
will work single or double. Price
$ir0. Inuulro at North Bond box
factory.

FOUND --liudy's, white Mile glove.
Owner may have article by paying
for this ad at Times offlco.

PLEASE wive your Standard Bis-

cuit Co. end seals for crippled boy
who wishes to buy cart to rldo In.

I Carl Hanson, box GSC, Mnrshflold.

HAIR WORK Switches, jiuffs, curls,
i Also hair supplied, No Imitation.

Phono 24L. Mrs, L. Bryou.!$t FOR RENT t
!

IFOR RENT Modern bun-- i' galow, fully furnished, See L,

v h

The Orlgluators of Low

.lftc

choose

W. Jacobs, 148 Ccntrul, or Tel-

ephone 217--

FOR RENT Furnished R.rooii)
houso, uour high school, Apply U9C

South Seventh street,

BUNGALOW FOR RENT New aiu
clean. South Eleventh street, F,
E. Allen.

FOR RENT Two now luodom five-roo- m

cpttoges, plastered and wjth
all niodoin CQiiVQiiloiiccB, lopatqd
on Twelfth street. Rent $14 and
$15 por month. Apply Going tie

Harvey Furniture S.tqrp.

FOR RENT Now nnd modern I2
room houso, with basement and
nil modern conveniences, Includ-
ing two bath rooms, two toilets,
laundry tubs n busoment, arrang-
ed for two families, West, Bunker

'
Hill. Rent reasonable. Apply
Robert Marsden, Sr., tolophono
3125.

?
FOR SALE t"$$FOR SALE OR LEASE On account

of leaving Coos Bay must soil or
lease my 80-acr- o ranch on Will-anc- li

Slough, L. J. Juston, St.
Lawrenco Hotel, Marshtleld.

FOR SALE JJY OWNWt 1KVO acrfw
stock and dairy- - farm 3 miles from
Gravel Ford, Oregon, $16,000.00
E. Q. Curter, Myrtla Point, PrRon,.

FOR SALlJi ThoroiiKMH'd vlrl.
Terrier bear dogi City Olenners,


